
The Arts and Science Federation of Associations (ASFA) is opening the Awards and Bursary

application for the 2019-2020 Academic Year.

We aim to recognize students who have worked hard academically, contributed to student life at the

University or demonstrate a financial need. When awarding these bursaries, ASFA considers all

applications as a whole such that a person's education, financial needs, current situation and letter of

intent are considered. Candidates are selected by the Academic Awards Committee. 

 

**Disclaimer: these awards are only eligiable to Concordia University Undergraduate Arts & Science

students. Applicants may apply for many but can only be the recipient of one award.**

Section 1: Personal Information

Phone Number:

Email:

Gender:

Date of Birth:

Citizenship:

Section 2: Educational Information

Faculty:

Program:

Credits Completed:

Academic Awards Application

Arts and Science Federation of  Associations (ASFA)

2070 Rue MacKay,  4th floor ,  Montreal ,  Qc,  H3G2J1  |  514-848-2424 ext .  7966

Name:

Student ID:

Currently Living in
Quebec:



Academic Awards Application

Arts and Science Federation of  Associations (ASFA)

2070 Rue MacKay,  4th floor ,  Montreal ,  Qc,  H3G2J1  |  514-848-2424 ext .  7966

Award(s) Applying for:
(with the first one listed
being your 1st choice)

Section 3: Bursary Type

Award for Outstanding Contribution to the Concordia Community
This award is given to a student who has created a sense of community at Concordia by contributing to student

life and has demonstrated that their efforts have had a positive impact on the Concordia community. The

minimum required GPA for this award is 3.0. The recipient of this award will receive $300. Four (4) awards are

given out annually. To apply, please include: a letter of intent explaining why you merit the award and an

unofficial copy of your academic transcript

 

Award for Academic Achievement
This award is designed to recognize an arts and science student who has excelled in their academic career at

Concordia. The minimum required GPA for this award is 3.8. The recipient of this award shall receive $300. Four

(4) awards are given out annually. To apply, please include: an unofficial copy of your academic transcript

 

Damon Hartung Award
This award was created to honour the life of Damon Hartung who contributed to ASFA for three years and

showed a dedication to his community by creating new projects. Applicants interested should have

contributed to the Arts and Science community by bringing novel additions to student life and/or academics

while remaining in strong academic standing. The minimum required GPA for this award is 3.0. The recipient

shall receive $600. One (1) award is given out annually. To apply, please include: a letter of intent explaining why

you merit the award and an unofficial copy of your academic transcript

 

Meghna Atwal Award
This award was created to honour the life of Meghna Atwal who contributed to ASFA for three years and

showed a dedication to her community by creating new projects. Applicants interested should have

contributed to the Arts and Science community by bringing novel additions to student life and/or academics.

Applicants must also be registered in a double major, honours or specialization. There is no minimum

requirement GPA for this award. The recipient shall receive $400. One (1) award is given out annually. To apply,

please include: a letter of intent explaining why you merit the award and an unofficial copy of your academic

transcript

 

Award for Loyola Involvement
This award was created by the Loyola Committee to recognize a Loyola Student’s involvement on the campus.

Applicants interested should have contributed to the Loyola community by student life/academics and have to

be registered in a major/honors/specialization program in one of the following departments: Applied Human

Sciences, Biology, Chemistry/Biochemistry, Communications, Health Kinesiology and Applied Physiology,

Journalism, Loyola College, Physics, Psychology. The minimum required GPA for this award is 3.0. The recipient

shall receive $350. Two(2) awards will be given out in the 2019-2020 year.To apply, please include: a letter of

intent explaining why you merit the award and an unofficial copy of your academic transcript
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Section 4: Other Bursaries/Scholarships

Have you applied for other bursaries/scholarships? (please include details)

Have you receive other bursaries/scholarships? (indicate the amount)

Section 5: Letter of Intent & Unofficial Transcript

What are your academic achievements
What are your contributions to the Concordia/Arts and Science Community?
What activities have you been a part of in the Concordia/Arts and Science Community?
What initiatives or novel ideas have you brought to the Concordia/Arts and Science
Community?

No letter is needed for the "Academic Achievement Award", submit transcript only
The letter of intent should be no more than 2 pages single spaced
Please include as many specific details as you can in the letter of intent to try and convince
the committee as to why you would be the best candidate for the award

Please attach a letter of intent stating your intentions, achievements,
contributions, activities and needs of applying to the specific award as well as
your unofficial transcript.
 
Please ensure that the following questions are addressed in your letter:
1.
2.
3.
4.

 
More information:
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_________________________________________

Signature of Applicant

I herby confirm that all the information included in this application for ASFA's

Academic Awards is true and acknowledge that if found false, the application will not

be considered

_________________________________________

Date

I understand that I can apply for many awards but only recieve one

I understand that incomplete applications will not be considered

ASFA would like to thank you for your application & will keep the information provided
within the selection committee

Section 6: Disclaimer

Disclaimer

I allow ASFA to contact me via the contact information provided under Section 1

Send All Completed Applications to:
academicawards@asfa.ca

 
Applications are Due by April 22nd,2020 at 11:59pm


